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STUDIES OF THE LATERAL-DIRECTIONAL FLYING QUALITIES OF A TANDEM HELICOPTER 
IN FORWARD FLIGHT J 
By},EXSETII B .• \ ,\JER and ROBERT J. T .\P.-COTT 
SUMMARY 
I'll inve"tigcLtion of the lateral-(lirectioncLl flying qualities Id (L 
tandem -rotor helicopter in fm'ward flight wa· undertaken to 
determine desirable goals .lor helicopter lateral-directional jlyi Ilg 
qualitie and possible methods of achiel'ing these goa[.~ ill the 
tandem-rotor helicopter. On the basis 0.1 compari8oll8 between 
flight measurement for /:ariou cOl/figurations alld con espond-
ing pilots' opinions, it i8 concluded that some important 
con.'i(Zeration are : the pl'esence 0.1 pedal-jixed directional 
stability , no reve7'sal in rolling velocity during a turn following 
a lateral . tep (lisplacement oJ the control stick with pedals 
fixed, ancl reasonably well damped lateral-directional oscilla-
tions. These conclusion are also expre&8ed in the .form oJ 
de 'irable flying-qualities goals. 
Comparison between directional 'lab ility as measured in 
flight ancl rotor-off moclel tests in a w?'ncltunnel shows qualita-
tiv agreement and, hence, indicates such wind-tunnel te8t8 , 
de pite the absence oj the rotors, to be one ejJectil'e method (d 
,tudying means 0.1 improving the (lirectiollal stcLbility (d the 
tandem heliocopter . 
Flight-test measurements of turns and 0!Scillation8, in CO/l-
junction with analytical !Studies, &ugge!St po 'sible practical 
method of achieving the goals oJ ·ati::;.iactory tum Cl/l(Z- o8cil-
{atory clwrClcterist?'cs in the tandem helicopter. 
INTRODUCTION 
For th e past. few years the at ional . \.dYi 01'y Committ('(, 
for AeronauLic h a been tudyill g the flying qualitics of 
h Ii op teJ' in order to et up flyin o--Clualities criteriu and to 
provide mean of impl'ove))1pnt. TJ) c init.ial flyil)o--qua iities 
wo1'1' wa mainly con cerned with ingle-rotor he li cop(eJ' . 
AlLhough Lh e laLcral-c1ircetiona l flyin g q ualit ie of il1 glt'-
rotor h el icopLers in contacL fli ght were COIl .iciel'ec1 gene rally 
ati fa tory, familiarization fligh t by Nj..c. \. p ilots in 
tanc/em-roLor h elicopters indicated th e need of studying thi 
type of h elicopter. 
In till r porL lat cl'al-cliJ'ectional flying-qualitie tudie of 
a tan lem helicopter in fOl' \\'arcl fli gh t arc reported. 
Ludie , eKperiencc with iogle-l'otOl' h elicopters, and s( udie 
made of ai.rplanes such as tho e reported in refercnce 1 
l upor odes NACA 'l'N 29M, J953. 
provide a basis for lateral-directional flying-qual i(ie goal ' 
applicable to the tand em llelicopte)' a well a to all oth el' 
types of helicoptt,J's. In acl dition , the e f1ighL result, sup-
plemenLed by analyt ical ludies, provide a basis for improve-
ment of the tandem type of helicopter in order to achieyc 
the e goals . 
h hould be pointed out that fmthcr work coYCri ng 
different flight ('ondition may indicate additional goal to be 
de irable. 
Th e pilot 'opinion regarding all the 'Tariou confiO'urations 
of the tesL helicopter arc the combined opinion of t \VO 
AG.\ re earch pilot experienced in flying-qualitie tudie 
of helicopters. 
_\ s in el.i cus ions of airplane stability, the wor d lateral 
will h ereinafter be appliecl to combined lateral-directional 
motion. 
TEST EQUIPMENT 
The te t tandem hel\copLel' is shown in figure 1 and its 
principal dime)) ion and approximatc physical charactcr-
i tic arc listed in table 1. Figlll'e 1 (a) i a ide vie \\' of Lhe 
entire helicopter, whereas figlu'e ] (b) i a dosellp of Lh e 
empennage. The l ~('li('optt'r h~s conventional pilot COil troIs: 
tick, peclal and ('ollect iye-pitch leV('r. Longi t "dinal 
cont rol i achieved by longitudinal motion of the tick \\"11ic11 
produce a combination of longitudinal cyelie pitch and 
elifl'e)'en( ial tolleetiw pi lch, the latter provid ing by far til e 
larger pitching moment. Rolling eon(rol i ' <1chi('Yed by 
lateral motion of the tiek which callse3 hlt('ral cydie-pitch 
change o[ both 1'0(0),. Directional control i adli e"ed by 
1I (' of the pedal which ('<1we diO'p),Clltilll lateral cycl ic-
pitch change. ::\fowl1l(']l( of tbc eollediyc-p it ch leye r 
eh anges tIl(' co11e('(i"t' p itch of both rotor. 
Ca li brati.ons or lat pJ'n i eyelie pi.tch of t11(, two rotors pl'O-
du d by 1 (('raj tick motion and ruddcr-pedal ci efl ect ion 
arc pre en teel in figure 2. . \. can be seen [rom th e {iglU'e, 
u !leq uallateral-cyclic-pitch changes arc prod lIced in the t\\'o 
rotor by latel'al tick motion. The eff(,(,t of thi inC'qllality 
in producing ya\\"ing moment i discussed lib equt'lltly. 
The helicopter wa equipped with standard N.\.C_\. record-
ing instnulleut with ~Tllchl'onized time . Cllk. \\"hich mea me 
1 
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(a ) Side view. 
FIGURE 1.- T e t h elicopte r. 
(b) Em pennage. 
F IGUR E 1.-Con cluded . 
T ABLE I.- PRIXCIPAL DDmXSlOXS AN D APPROXIMATE 
P Il l.' ' I CAL CHARA CTElU TICS OF TEST HELICOPTER 
Grog n~~h~ lb ___ _ 
P itching moment of inerLia, lug-fV_ 
*Rolling moment of in ert ia abou t longit udinal axi pe rpen-
dicular to rotor hafts, lug-f L2 ______ ___________________ _ 
*l.'awing moment of inerLia about axis parallel t o rotor shaft, 
slug-ft2 ______ ________________ ___ ___ ____ _________ _ 
H eight of rolor hub ,yj t h resp ect to cen ter of gravity, ft ___ __ _ 
Xumber of rotors __ _ 
i\ umber of blades per roto l"- __ 
Diameter of each rotor, fL __ 
Di. tance bet ween roto r sha ft, ft __ 
Solidity (chord " 'eighted propor t i na l to radiu 2) _ _ _ 
Hatio of thrust co ffi cien t to lidi ty _____ _ 
Blade ma factor (ratio of a ir forces to iner Lia force) __ _ 
H orizontal stabilizer area , fL2 ____ __ _ _ 
T otal \"ertical tabilizer area, fL2 __ 
Aspect ratio of \"er t ical sial ili zers_ 
-These axes are estimated to be rery close 10 the principa l inert ia uxes. 
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(a) La te ra l ti lick defl ect ion. 
(b) P edal defl ec! ion . 
FI GU RE 2.-Latera l cycli c pi tch du e to late ra l ·tick a nd pedal defl ection 
on te t helicop te r . :'I faxi mum stick t ra vel, in che ; ma ximum p edal 
t ravel, in che_. 
iLi l"speed , angular velociLie about Lhe Llu:e principal inertia 
axes, pilot conLrol positions, side lip angle, and normal and 
laLeral acceleraLion iLL the piloL ' ca t . 1n meier Lo aid the 
piloL in performing Lhe de ire 1 maneUYCl' , preloaded pring 
devices we1"e in tailed on the pedal and in Lhe laLeral control 
mechanism of Lh sLick d 1I ring the laLe!" 1 arL of Lhe te t pro-
gram. The c device helped the piloL Lo hold Lhe control. 
iLL any de ired po iLion. 
LATERAL-DlRECTIO AL FLYI G QUALITIES 
OF TEST HELICOPTER 
The piloL reported three main lateral-directional flying-
q lIalities difficulLie for Lb e original configura Lion in forward 
flight : The h eli copter exhibiLed pedal-fix d dir cLional in-
stabili ty a t low power and in autorotation, was tatically 
Lable dil'ecLionally but exhibited an unstabl lateral osci.lla-
tion a t the higher power se t tings, ancl had uncl e D'able maneu-
y r eharacteri tic dminO" Lurns. Dwing normal flying at all 
forward flight condition , Lhe pilots obj ec ted Lo the erratic 
and out-of-tlim control fones ; howeye1', this report deal only 
wit.h the three flying-qua litie problems mentioneclpreviously. 
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LATERAL STA BI LI TY CHA RACTEHlSTICS AT LOW POWER A DIN AUTO-
n OTATION 
In Lhis eet ion are pre ented Ludi of the la teral tability 
characterisLic of the test helicopt l' at low power and in 
a uCoroca tion. 
Original configuration .--In figure 3 j presented informa-
Lion on control-fixed eff ctive dihedral and directional ta-
bility obtain cI by mea uring lateral Lick and pedal position 
d lU'ing teady sid eslips aL 70 knoLs i.n autorotati.on. The 
CLUTe of pedal position in Eo-ure 3 for the original configura-
Lion indicaLes a large-magniL ul e pcdal-fix d directional in-
tability in that almo t Itill pedal travel "-a r equired to 
o\'ercome the un Lable yawino- moment. As would be ex-
pecLed from Lhe results of studie of airplane stability, the 
piloLs con idere 1 Lhis characteristic un atisfactory. 
The laLeral mo tions of the tick hown in figUTe 3 produce 
ome differential lateral cyclic piLch . However, a can be 
een from the data presen ted in figure 2, the differ en Lial 
laLeral cyclic piLch produced by Lhe laLeral stick mo Lion i 
mall compared with that prod u cd by the pedal mo tion for 
the daLa presented in figme 3. Thu , the pedal motion i a 
direct mea UTe of the direction a: tability. 
Wind-tw11lel tests of a model of the fu elage-empennage of 
(.he te L helicop ter indicate directional instability at po it ive 
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FIGURE 3.-Lateral stick and p dal po ilion plotted again t sideslip 
angle far te t helicopter in autorotation at approximately 70 knot. 
in original confi guration and a modified with poiler . 
angles of aLtack, a in au oro Lation, in piLe of the presence 
of t"he verti alfin . alculation indicate thaL the roLors 
proclu e li ttle yawing momenL due Lo side lip. The fuselage 
i thus indicated to be the main source oI Lhe pedal-fixed 
rl i ["ect ional in tabiliLy. 
The fuselao-e of Lhe l,and em h elicopter ha cer Lain charac-
teristic which tend Lo aggtayate Lhe u ual direct ional in ta-
bility of a fuselao-e: IL i con iclerably larger than Lhe Iu elage 
of an air'plane of equiyalent gro s weighL and iLs cen Lel' of 
gravi ty tend Lo be mal' (.he midpoint a compared with tbe 
more forward cen ter-oI-gra yiLy posiLion of the aU·plane. 
Configuration as modifi ed with spoilers .- Thi dir('c lional 
instability in autoroLation ha occa ionally been l'epor tl'll as 
being a problem of inad equaLe directional con tro1. III order 
to determine whether Lhe control woull be adequate if the 
h licop ter were direcLionally table and al 0 (,0 determine 
whether imple tatic direcLional Lability would be ufficient 
for ati factory lateral tab ility, it was lecicle 1 1,0 remove the 
directional in tabiliLy by whaLever means could be devised . 
Wind-twmel te t indicate that a poiler placed around 
Lh no e of the fu elage will reuuce it dire Lional in LabiliLy. 
The spoiler probable achieve Lhis r esulL by de troying Lhe 
n gative pressme peak that u ually builds up aL Lhe nose of 
a slide lipping fuselage on the ide away from Lhe relative 
wind. everal different poiler configmations were Ludied, 
both in the tunn el and in flight. T he mo t efT'ecLiv con-
no-mation, a determined in i1io-hL tests, i hown in figlll'e 4. 
The r earward poiler hown in the fio-ure actually made only 
a lio-h t improvement oyer the effec iyenes of Lhe configura-
Lion with the forward and under i(l poiler alone. The 
hole and picket on Lhe front and underside spoilers were 
for the purpo e of achieving a moother type of eparat ion . 
The plot of pedal po iLion in figure 3 for Lhe helicopLer as 
modified with poil er indicaLe a subsLantial amounL of 
directional tability except for a small region ncar zero 
ide lip. Inasmuch as the directional lnsLabili Ly of Lhe 
ori o-inal configuraLion show d no sio-nifi anL nonlineariLif's 
near zero side lip, Lhe nonlinearity present in Lhe modified 
configuration i thought to b<' a fu elage- poiler flo\\" -
eparation effecL and noL a ba ic tandem-rotor problem. 
The pilo t repoIted Lhc flyino- quali t ie of the heli copt£'t" in 
auLoro tation to be much improyed by the addition of the 
poiler. They ,,·ould hay preferred a further improycmcnt 
in Lhe region near zero ide lip where Lh directional tability 
wa about neutral, buL Lhey Lhoughl Lhat the impro\remenL 
aL'eady achieved wa far more valuable than an~T <.: ub equent 
improvement could he . Dir ctional conLrol " ' 0 noL con-
idered a problem . 
The pe mc amounL of directional . tabiliLy necded Lo pro-
duce ati fa tory flyin g quali Lie could noL be determined on 
a simple tatic ba i ; any uch minimum amounL probably 
depend ,a for airplane., on the dynamic character-i st ic of 
Lhe aircraft. 
Dynamic characteristics of helicopter as modified with 
spoilers in autorotation .- Pilot ' ob eloyation and in tru-
ment record s indicatc thaL, if the helicopLer wiLh Lhe poiler 
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on is distu riJed latemlly in auto rot<ltion, a Iarge-amplitllC k 
i<ltl'ral oscillat ion, mainly in ya,,', will quickly build up. 
Thl' yn\\' ing momt'nt " 'hich act dur ing such osc illation can, 
in gel1eral , be produced by pedal deflection, lateral stick de-
fl ectio n, ya" ' ing w locity, sidesl ip anO"le, and rolling Y('locity. 
Cnlr lli ntions indicate the tandem hclicopter to hav(' only 
ll l'gJigihh' ~'aw ing m oment due to rolling "clocity, a co ndi t ion 
\\'hi ch Jean's yawi ng wloc it y a ncl side lip a nglP a Lhc' only 
poss ihle' so urces of ~'awing m oment ciming the 0 cillation, 
inltsmuch :18 the pedal ancl laLeral stick positions wen' jwld 
fix('d . From recorded time hi . tories of the yaw ing wlocity 
and sidesl ip nnglr during such an oscillation, a plot of yawing 
monwnt ngall1st s id e lip angle was ohtained . The yawillg 
moment was ohtained by Laking slope of the yawing-
wlocit)T record and multiplyillO" them by the moment of 
illertitl in ya,\· . In the region l1('ar zero s ideslip , the plot 
shO\\'('d Lwo yalues or yawing m omen L, ono for each direcLion 
of yawing, for the ame value of sicieslip. Inasmuch as the 
yawing \"(,Iocit )" to the ri ght wa more po iLi,"e (m01'e moment 
to right ) tlll1ll the yawing moment for a yawing Yclocity to 
the lrft , unstable dampi ng in ya \\. wa s ind icated. Calcuhl-
tion. indicate this ulls tahle ciamping in )1a,,' to In' a likely 
(',)lIS(' or tlw diwrging lateral o, cillation . 
In orclc'l" to st ud.," thl' damping in ya\\" more thoroughly, 
r('('orels weI"(' taken of ('oo rciin ated turns of va rying rate ill 
lH'ar-autorotation a nd t li e results a rc pr('8(' nt('(1 in figure 5 in 
tlie form of ppda l pos ition ploUed again L rnLe or yaw. Th e 
points \\'e re obta in C'C1 b.\· r ead ing fo r eac li turn the val ues of 
pNlnJ position, yaw ing velocil." , an d s id e lip angle du r inO" th e 
tu m a t lh e ins tants when the yawing acce leration wa zero 
an d , Ii en(' e, \\·hen th e ncl .n1wing m om enL on Lhe helicop ter 
was zero. Other mea ur('tnt'nts howed no s ig nificant cha nge 
in btera l s ti('k pos ition with rate of ~ ' a\V alld , he nce, no ~"a\V­
ing moments during th e turns clue to late ra l sLick mot ion. 
The J'('su lt s pre enteci in figure 3 \\'ere Ll sed to ubtract t he 
pedal (\efle('lion needed to canccl th e y a\ying m om nL due to 
s id esl ip , a procp which , a melltioned prev iou h', leaves t he 
pedal dC'f1eetion neNkd to cancel the .,·awing m omen t cl ue to 
.l"it \\· ing vclocit.,·. Th e maximum co rrect ion fo r id e lip wa 
:2 percent or pedal t ra vel ; the correction fo r mosL poin L \\'a 
/,NO. Thus, the pl' da \ posiLion ploUed in fi gure 5is a d irecL 
llWHsure of tlic' )' n\\' ing mom en t clu e to yawin g \' dotiL",. 
F igu r(' 5 incli eatt' tlie damping in yaw lo be Lab l aL low 
ratl's of .nl\\·, but to 1)('('o l11 e Ull table at higher rates of )"a w, 
tliu confi rming th(' pr('yious inciicat ion. '''het h r thi indi-
cation o( unstable damping in ~"a\\' in Hut'lrotation and low 
pO\\'e l' i a fu c1<lge o r [u elage- !Joiler d red, or \\'h eLhe r it, is 
a bas ic tandem-rotor problem i not known. 
L ATElIAL OSCtLLAT[Ql':S 
I n this sed ion axl' presl'nted studies or th e lateral 0 cil-
\'lto r.\' charader is ti(·s o f th e tes t he li eo pter aL Lhe h igher 
po \\·ers. 
Original configuration.- l n figure 6 a re p rl'sentecl experi-
lllental and theoretical time his toric. of lat eral osc illation of 
the tl' t helicopter in leyc1 f1i gh L aL a pproximately 70 knoL , 
\\' hie-h is approximately it s cruising peed. 
I;' igure 6 (a ) i a mea urecl 0 c illat ion [or the original con-
figurnt ion . .\L t h i. eoncliLion, as aL all Lil e h ighcr-powor 
eo ncliti ons, thl' helicopter is sLaLica ll.\" s tab le cl ir cLionally 
prohabl)' bc'cause of it verLiC;11 fin s. TIow(' ve r, as can b e 
see n in t he (igu rt', it has ,1 rapidly d iverging oscill at io n whicb 
was, in this ca e, a ppa rentl.'" iniliated by a mild g us!" Th e 
s tick and lwdal clriftNI omCld lat during the oscillation b u L 
these drift app<"lr not to ae1'e('L th e osc il lation ig nificanLly . 
The period of the osc illation is a pproximllt el.,· 7 ~ econcl ancl 
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FIGURE 6.- ExperimenLal and theoretical oscillation ' with conlrol~ fixed for te l helicoptcr at approximnlcly 70 knob in le\' I flight. 
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F IGU RE G.-Continued. 
the ampli tude doub] in approximately 1 cyele. A would 
be expected from the 1'e ulL of airplane stability tudie, the 
oscill ation was bo ther ome and was considered by the pilot 
to be an unsatisfactory characteri tic. 
Thcsid esliprecorcl eri amul timilTorin trumen t. T wa rd 
Lhe end of the idesl ip record pI' ented in figu re 6 (a) large 
ide li.p angle were r ached; a condit ion which cau ed Lrace 
from other mirror to appeal' on Lh e fum. Tbe calc for Lhe e 
other minor are indicated at th e trace . In order to clarify 
the curves, faired line have been drawn al o. 
Analytical studies.- In order Lo provide a ba i for im-
provement, anal .\~ t i ca l Ludie "~ere mad e Lo sec whether the 
oscillation could be pred icted. Th ree cleO-fCC of fr edom 
werc con idcm 1: roll , yaw, and sideslip. The rotor were 
a LImed to b aL th eir eq uilibl'ium po iLions aL a 11 t im e, the 
po itions being ci ete rmin ed on l~T by the ill Lantaneou value 
of rolling veloc ity, ~~awitlg vcloci t~~ , and icipslip n.ngle. Th is 
a umption i ometime l'cferrrd to a a qua i- tatic ap-
proach . Th us, tb e analy i wa rath er similar Lo equivalen t 
anal~~ses for airplane, , such a tho e pre cn ted in reference 
2 and 3. H owever, wb erea thesc reference ll S a y tern of 
axes in ,,·hich the X -axis is alined wi th the Lrinl po ition of 
the relaLive wind, it wa found morc convenient to aline the 
X-axis with th e principal longitudinal in l'Lia axi which is 
approximately perpendi ular to the rotor haft, This 
choice was made in order to simplify the determination of 
stability dCl'ivat in [rom flight data, ina much a the 
co n trol prod uce momen ts abou t axe approximately alined 
with th e principal ine rtia axes. Therefore, the equation of 
motion werc ba ed on thosc of refcrenre 4 which are et up 
to acco un t for Lhe elec tion of uch a system ofaxi . 
B~~ using m casurcd tabili ty lerivatives where po ible, 
compu ting the remaining derivative, and ll SllO' inertia 
values u ppli ed by the manufacturer, a t heoreLical 0 cillation 
clu e to a pulsc laLeral d isplacement of the control tick was 
predicted by an analogue computcr for the Le t helicopter in 
its original con hO' uraLion; the Lime hi to ry of thi 0 cillation 
is pre ented in fi gur 6 (b). A can be een hy compali on 
,,-ith the mcasured t ime his Lory in figUl'e 6 (a ), tb e p eriod and 
rat e of amplificaLion of the oscillation were predi ted rather 
\I-e II. 
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FIG U RE 6.-Concluded. 
FurLber analyti cal tudie how Lhe main sow-ce of Lhe 
instability to be a product-of-inertia effect due to the nose-
down inclination wi th 1'e pect to the fligh t path of the princi-
pal longitudinal inertia axis. As indicated in the tud ies of 
reference 2, thi inertia condition Lend Lo produce oscillator~' 
instabi liLy. The principa l longitudinal inel·tia axi of the 
te t helicopLer i inclined between 50 and 10° nose down in 
lev('l cruising fligh t. The product of inertia due to this in-
clinaLion i accenLuaLed by Lh e fact that the moment of 
inerLia in ~'aw is about 20 times greater than the momenL of 
inertia in roll. 
Ina much as change in inel Lia characterisLic were not 
considered practical meLhods of improvement, the analogue 
computer wa u ed to make calculation in ,\'hich only the 
tability derivative were varied in order to fuld a hasi for 
improvement. In figure 6 ( ) i pre en ted a theoreticaJl.,-
predicted time hi tory of an 0 cillation for the t(' L hclicopt C' r 
in the arne condition a figures 6 (a) and 6 (b), exce pt that 
the ea cctive dilledral is reduc d 50 percent. The result of 
Lhe dihedral reduction i seen Lo be an 0 cillation of approxi-
mately con tant ampli tude, a significan t improvemenL over 
the oscillation of figwe 6 (b) . . 
Configuration as modified with small wings,- It was 
considerC'd highly desirable to improve the 0 cilIa tory char-
acterisLics of the test helicopter to a atisfactory cond it ion 
in order to provide a ba i for e tablishing a fiying-qualitie 
crit erion and also to determine wh ether the impronment 
pred icted by theory could be verified experimentally. 
SLudie indicated that th e effective dihedral of the te L 
helicopLer could be conven ienLly reduced by m eans of mall 
plywood wings attached to Lhe main landing gear as howl1 
in th ketch in f-igw-e 7. The weepback of the wings com-
bin ed wiLh the down load 011 tbem during level forward 
flight produced by the nose-clown in clination of the aircraft 
332124---55-2 
add to the negati e effecLive-dihedral contribution of the 
wings. In addition, the low position of the wings on the 
fuselao-e producC's a neo-at ive dihedral conLribution b ecausC' of 
wing-fu elage interference. (In ref. 3 the effee t of variolls 
wing configuration on effective dihedral are summarized.) 
Obtaining some of Lhe negative dihedral from the clown 
load on th e wings is a desirable feature in that. the dihedral 
reduction in auLoroLation (where the original value of 
dihedral is low and wh ere Lhere is an up load on Lhe wings) 
is malleI' than the reduction in level Hight. This eiIect, 
plus an apparent change in the interference eiIecL of t he low 
wing po ition, re ulLs in an au torotative dihedral reel uction 
of about on -half of the level-fligh t reduction. 
In figure are presented plots of lateral lick and pedal 
po ition against ide li p angle for the te t helicopter at 
approximately 70 knot in level flighL for the original con-
figuration and a modified with the small pl."II'ood wing. 
The slope of the laLeral- Lick-position CUlTes show that the 
effective dihedral is reduced to approximaLely one-half its 
original value by the pre enee of the pl.nvood wings. The 
moderate increa e in lope of Lhe pedal-position curve for 
the co nfiguration a 'modified with the small plywood wing 
is primarily caused by the reducLion in lateral tick moLion. 
In figure 6 (cl ) i p re ented an oscillation measured in 
Hight for the configuration with the plywood wings added 
and at the arne (light condition a for figure 6 (a ). Com-
pari on of Lhe mea ured oscillations presented in figure 6 
(a.) ancl 6 (cl) with the theoretical 0 cillations presented in 
figure 6 (b) and 6 (c) ho,,' good agl'eemen L in the impl'oyc-
mcnt in 0 cillato ry tabiliL}T clue to the one-half dihC'ciral 
reduction. 
.\ ctually, the configuration a mocLifiC'd \\'itll th small 
plywood wing was al 0 cliITerent from Lhe basic co nfiguration 
in that th po ilet, u ed to obtain directional s tability III 
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FIGURE 7.- Sketch of olle of the smal l plywood wing. attached to maill 
lallding gcar of test hclicopter to rcducc cffecti ,·c dihcdral. Area, 
7 square feet; aspect ratio , I ; sweepback, ~5°; dihedral, - 30°. 
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FI GU RE S.- Lateral stick and pedal position plotted again.· t sidcslip 
angle for test heli copter at approximately 70 knots in le,'el night 
in original configu ration and a mod ifi ed with small plywood wings. 
auto rotation were t ill attacbed. H owever , m easurem ents 
of the lateral characteristics in level fl ig bt at 70 kn ots wit h 
only t he poiler on i ll dicated li ttle difference from the 
characteristics of the ba ic co nfig uration . Thus, t he improve-
ment obtained ,,' it h the m odifi ed co nfig uration i co nclud ed 
to be due prim ari ly to the ply wood wIngs . 
The pilots were mu ch impressed by the improvement in 
oscillato l'Y cha racteristics p rodu ced by the ply wood wings 
bu t still d id no t consider the cha racte ri t ics sat isfacto ry. 
Further modifications to test helicopter .- I n a n effort to 
ob tai n a satisfactor.\' osc ill atory co nd i t ion, t be ply wood 
wings ,,'ere replaced wi th wing of la rge r s ize , bu t in sufficien-
improvement was obtain ed at the 70-knot level-Aigh t 
cond it ion. T o enlarge th e wings still fur ther was not con t 
idered pract ical. B y investigating various speed a nd power 
co nd it ions, however, a n oscillation that wa co nsid ered by 
t he pilot to be satisfaclo ril y dam ped wa obtained. \. 
record of a n oscillation at this saLis facLory condition, which 
was at approximately' 0 knot with powe r one-half that for 
level fli g ht, is prese nted in fig ure 9. Fo r thi record , t he 
oscillation was ini tiated with a pedal d isplacemen t rather 
t han a late ral t ick d isplacement . 
An examination of the records in fig ure 9 shows the 0 cilla-
l ion to dam p Lo one-haH ampli tude in l}~ to 2 ·ycle . (To 
determ ine the rate of dampi ng m OL'e acc uratcl~~ j d iffi cul t 
because there eem to be small di t urba nces toward the end 
o f th e r eco L'd , prob ably cau eel by mild ail' turbulen c. ) Th e 
add it ional improvement in char actcr i t ics at this co ndi tion 
is co nsid ered to be d ue, at lea t in part , to a removal of the 
adverse produ ct-of-ine rt ia effect in that the fu clage a ngle 
o f attac k was now approximately zero. In ad dition, a 
furth er redu cti on in eA'ee Li ve dih ed ral was m easured at t his 
cond it ion. 
Alth ough t il pilot considered the imp rovement from the 
co nstan t-ampli. t ude-oscillat ion co ndi t ion to the damped co n-
d i l ion to be necessary JOI' satisfactory fly ing q uali t ics, t hey 
co nsid ered t he ini t ial improvement from the di verging-
oscillation co nd i t ion to the co n tan t-ampli t ude- scillation 
cond it ion to be much mo re \"}\'lu able . 
T UR N C HARA CTERIS TI CS 
In th is section a rc pre ented studi es of the turn char-
ac teristics of the te t helicopter at the h igher powor . 
Original configuration .- I n fi gur e 10 arc presented experi-
m en tal an cl t heoret ical t ime hi tori e of attemp tecl t ur ns 
produced by lateral step displacem ent of t be co n trol stick 
with the p edals fixed for t he test helicopter at approx imately 
70 knot in level fligh t. T he step displ acements of t he later al 
co ntrol ar e u cd in order to have r ep resentative r epeatable 
m aneuvers t bat can be d irectly com pared with s im ilar m aneu-
ver at other co ndi t ions. 
I n fi g ure 10 (a ) is pr e en led a n experime ntal t ime hi tory 
fo r the or iginal configuration. I n oreler to clarify the ide lip 
curve, a fa ired line has been drawn. Th e rolling velocity can 
be seen to reverse af te r a bo u t 3 econ ds. Even the yawing 
velocity i a bol! t to reverse when recove ry con trol is applied. 
As would be expected from result of airpla ne tabili ty 
tudies, such as those repo r ted in reference 1, the pilot con-
sidered t his co ndition l! nsaLisfacto ry. 
Analytical studies .- The a nalytical t udies of th e lateral 
osc illation prese nted in fi g ures 6 (b) and 6 (c) also in cluded 
predictions of t im e bistorie prod uced by step d i placem ents 
of the lateral con trol wi th the pedal fixed . The m easured 
reversal in roll ing velocity and the in d i ated rever al in yaw-
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FWURE g.-Controls-fixed oscillation for lest helicopter at approx imately 0 kno t. i power one-half that for level flight ; large plywood wings 
attached. 
in O' veloci ty of figure 10 (a) were predicted r ather well, as 
can be s en from the theoretical curve hown in figure 10 (b). 
In figure 10 (c) is presented a theoretical time histo ry 
produced by a step di placement of the lateral 'on trol wi t h 
the pedal fixed for the arne fti O'h t condi t ion a figure 
10 (a) and 10 (b), but with onc-haH th e efI"ectin dihedral. 
The elimination of th e yawing-velocity rever al ancl Lhe 
u bstan tial red uction in the rolling-veloci Ly reversal of figu rc 
10 (b) should be noted. 
Configuration as modified with small wings.- In figure 
10 (d) ar pre ented measured tu rn characteri tics for the 
helicopter with the small plywood wings wbich redu ced the 
effective dihedral. A can be een by comparing this figu re 
with figure 10 (a), the reversal in yawing velocity is elimi-
nated and the reversal in rolling velocity i almost elimi nated; 
thus, the theoretically predicted improvement from fiO'ure 
10 (b) to figure 10 (c) is approximately confirmed. Both 
te t pilot considered the turn characteristics of tbe heli-
copter marginally sali factory at thi condition . 
Adverse yawing moment due to lateral stick displace-
ment.-As indicated in the cali bration presented in figure 2, 
a lateral stick displacement in the test belicopter produce 
an adverse yawing moment in add ition to the u ual rolli ng 
moment. This condi tion can be seen to be due to the larger 
amoun t of cyclic pitch on t he rear rotor than on the front 
ro tor produced by a given amo un t of lateral stick displace-
ment. This rigging feature was taken into account in the 
t heo retical curve of figure 10. As would be expected, the 
t urn eharacteri tic were mad e omewbat worse than if 
equal amount of cyclic pitch were produced at both rotors. 
Further modifications to test helico pter.- In figure 11 are 
presen ted turn-maneuver time hi tories for the co nfiguration 
as modified witl! the large!" plywood wing obtained at thc 
higher-speed reduced-power flight condition at which satis-
factory 0 cillatory characteri tics were obtained. The pilot 
considered the charactcri tics of the turn pre ented in figure 
11 (a), which wa made with tbe pedal fixed, to be sati -
facto ry ina much a there \Va no reversal in rollinO' or yaw-
ing velocity. Flying in rough air ,,-a reported to be rela-
Lively ea .r at thi condition of peed and power. However, 
the pilo t indicated that, if feasible, they would prefer to 
have Ie s side lip build up during the pedal-fixed turn 
maneuver. uch a reduction in ideslip could be obtained 
if the lateral tick motion were made to produce a favorable 
yawinO' moment; a control condition which could be obtained 
relatively ea ily in a tandem helicopter by ha\-ing a lateral 
stick motion produce more lateral cyclic pitch on the front 
rotor than on the rear roto r (the rever e of Lhe rigging exist-
ing in the te t helicopter). 
In order to check thi line of rea oning, the maneuver 
shown in fiO'ure 11 (b) wa performed. In thi maneuver, 
the pedals were di plac d imultaneou ly with the stick 0 
that the lateral tilt of the front rotor was greater than that 
of the rear ro tor. These control motion simulated a lateral 
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(d) Efl"ect i\'c dihcdra lredu ccd 50 percent, expcrimen tal. 
F I r.U R1~ lO.- Concludcd . 
s tep displacem ent of the s ti ck with th e pedals fixed , with 
m odified rigging. Th e turn ch aracteri tics for lhi m ethod 
of control were mu ch improved , as indi caLed by Lh e fa L th aL 
th e rolling vclocit.\- show vel")- liLLIe tendency to fall Lo zero 
and the m aximum ide l ip angle is abouL Lhe ame as in th e 
turn maneuvrr of figure 11 (a) , evcn though the latcral con-
trol defl ect ion of fig u I"e 11 (b) is abouL twice as big as thaI; 
of fig ure 11 (a) . Th e p ilots, who judged th e maneuver as 
though iL were p edal-fixed , Lhough L lh e:v wo uld li ke Lh is 
modified Ly pe of la tcral Lick control in forwar d IlighL . 
There r em ains , however, the nccessiL)T of deLcrmin ing po ible 
aclver e charaeler isti cs of such a cont rol in hove ring, where 
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F ,CURE n.-Experimental t urn maneuvers for test heli copter at 
approx imately 80 knot. ; power one-half t hat for level fiigh t; la rge 
p lywood wing. attached . 
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(b) Peda l moved wit h ti ck to simulate change in con t rol r iggin g. 
FIG OR E J l.-Concluded. 
the pilot mighL objec t Lo th yawing aceclel'viion produced 
by lateral tick motion . T o do thi would require l'Cl'igging 
Lb e helicoptel' 0 that th e pilots would have a.n indep endent. 
pedal control along wiLh the m odified laLeral tick co ntrol. 
0 uch a pro jec t was con idel'ed beyond Lh e cope of Lhe pre en t 
program . 
CRITERIA FOR ATI FACTORY HELICOPTER 
LATE RAL FLYI G QU ALITIES 
On the basis of Lh e l' ult pl'esen ted herein , the 1'e ulls of 
s ingle-rotor heli copter tability Lu lic repol't ed in referen c(, 
5, orn e unp ubli heel ingl -1'otOl' h Ii opt l' tab iliLy t udie, 
and airplane fly ino--qual it ie tudies uch as those r epor Led 
in referen ce 1, 111 e following sections arc believed Lo um-
marize ome impol'tant goal for saLi factory la teral flyin g 
quali tie of all types of helicop ter . Further work covel'ing 
fligh L conru lion difforenL from tho c t ucliecl may indi cate 
additional goal to be de irable. 
Th goal in the followino- section arc con idcred to be 
applicable throughou L Lh e available power range and at all 
speeds considered to be within Lhe forward-fl igh t regime. 
Th e peed for m aximum ra te of climb i th e minim um fo1'-
\\-ard peed a l which prolonged flighL occur . Thu , the 
f orwarcl-fJigh t l'eo- im(' i con idered to indu ie all fOl'ward 
pecds above O. time Lhe peed for m aximum rate of climb; 
Lhe O. factor allow orn e margin for inad verLent deviations 
from th desired peed . 
Om E CTl O AL S T ABILITY 
A t all speed above 0 .8 times the speed for maximum Tate oj 
cLimb, the h licopter hould po . e pedal-fixed tatic-directional 
lability uch that right rudd r-pedal deflection jrom the position 
j or straight flight is required for teady left side lips and mce-
vel' ·a . For angles oj ideslip between ± 15 0 , the chan ge in 
angle of steady sideslip should be sub tantially proportional to 
the pedal de fl ection from its traight-fi ight elting. For ide lip 
angle greater than 150 , increa e in pedal deflection should be 
required to produce increa es in teady ideslip angl up to ful l 
p dal deflection. 
LAT E RAL O SCILLATIO 
At aU speeds abol'e O. times the peed for maJ'imum rate of 
climb, with control fiJ'ed, all lateral 0 cillation with period 
le s than 10 econd hould damp to one-half amplitude in less 
than 2 cycles (at last 3D-percent amplitude reduction lJer cycle) 
and there should be no noticeable residual 0 cillation. 
Th e period of the lateral 0 cillation of tb e helicopL r tend 
to be larger than Lh aL normally obtained in airplan . R efer-
once 5 in dicate thaL long-period longitudinal 0 cilla ti on of 
th e helicop ter may be moderatel ~- divergent and till be sati -
factory. Further t udy may indicate a imilar condition for 
lateral 0 cillatio n . 
T URN C H AHACT E RJ T ICS 
At all speeds abm'e O. time the peed for ma:rimum rate oj 
clim b, 110 rever al oj rolling velocity hould occur within 6 ec-
onds after a small lat ral step di placement oj the control stick 
with pedals fixed . The tick de fl ection cho en hould be such 
that the maximum angle oj bank reached during the 6-second 
1)eriod is (Lpproximately 30 0 • 
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lna 'much as th e r espoll e of th e h elicopter ma~' be of di[-
/'(' I'(' nl n atu re [01' s lick deil ec tion of different m agni tu de, a 
stick de[iectioll ,,-bicb r es ult s in Lh e spccified maximum angle 
of bank is called for in order to make certain that th e turning 
charadQl' ist ic are determined under condit ions corl'espond-
ing to a mancuver of pract ical magnitud e_ 
i\IEA S OF ACHIEVI G DESIRED LATERAL FLYI NG 
Q ALlTIES IN THE TA DEM HELICOPTER 
OInECTIO N AL STABILITY 
Calc ulalion indicate th at modification of the 1'0tor is not 
a ,"cry eIl'ectiye meth o 1 of achieving direclion al stability_ 
Ji'or example, jf th e tah ilit,'~ wi th forward p eed o f the front 
1'0tOI', and h ence, as explained ubs qu ently, th e side f01'ce 
du e to ideslip , were reduced Lo zero by uch means as Labs on 
tlte hlades to produce cyclic blade twisting, an increm ent in 
directional stab i.lit~~ of onl~- approxima tel ~~ 30 pel'ce n t of t be 
instahi ii l,' - of th e orig inal h el icopter in au torotation wou ld 
he ohtflined, Thus, impl'o' -em ent in direct ion al Lahi lity 
J11U t he obtained b~~ modificat ion of the fu elage-empenn age 
characlCl'i tic, 
Pl'e,-iou 1,'- ment ioned wa the faeL that wind-tunn el Ie t 
of a m odel of the fu selage-empennage combination o f t he 
lest heli co pt cr indicatc di l'ect io nal in stabilit.\~ at po itive 
Hngle's of attack , as in a u Lo l'oLation, The e tes ts al 0 
indicate the fu selage-empcnnage combination to be Lable 
dil'ectionHll,'- at negative angles o f attack, as in power- n 
flight. The e charaderi ti c compa l'e Javo rabh~ \\' ith th e 
mea ul'ed diree(ional tab ili t.\- of t he lest tandem hel ico pter 
in aulo l'otation and pow('I'-on flig ht, respecl i" el.r , Thu , 
wind-tunnel tests of tandem-helicopter Iu elage-empenn age 
co mbination seem to g ive qualitatively co rrect direc tionaJ-
sta bilit,\~ results cl s pite Lhe ab ence of rotors and roLor 
down\\"a h and hence a re indica ted lo be on e effect ive wa}' 
o f' st udying met hod of improvin g pedal-fi xed ciirectio ll ul 
lahilit,'"' 
OSCI LLATOHY AND T H CHAHA(" I' E RI STI CS 
The exp(' rill1 cnlal Yerif-ica tion o f' the th eo ret icall ,' - predicted 
im!lro ,"cment in 0 ciHato r,'- and tu rn characteristic clu(' to 
the reduelion in efl'cctive cJih edral hown in fi g ul'l's 6 and 10 
indieul('s that t he stab ili ty a nal,\' i de cribed in t he ('ction 
('ntitkcl "Lateral Oscillations" j a u eful tool Jo r sLudyin g 
nwtllods of improving helicoptc r laLeral labil ity, Thu , 
lhe following change in Lability dcri vatives we1'C s Ludied 
a nal:dicall~T : 
R eduction in effective dihedral 
] ncrea e in damping in roll 
Posi tin rolling momen L due Lo ~-awing 
Incl'ea e in directional Labilit.y 
lll crca e in clamping in yaw 
P o ilive ancl negative yawin g momen t du e to rolling 
I na much as the re ult wcre simil a r [or Lhe osci ll ation a nd 
turn mUlleuvers, only t he 0 cill aLion res ul ts a r el i eus cd, 
Th e detailed analy e u cd Lo obtain t hese r esulL a re COI1-
idered 10 be be,,-on([ the co pe of t he prese nt reporL and 
hence are not pre ented 11erein, ~\. i indicated ub e-
que nll,'" howeve r, the results d iscussed a rc generally appli-
cable to various Lype of tandem helicopte rs , 
Effects of variations in stability derivatives .- Th e improve-
m ent in oscillator)' characteristics due to reduce 1 efl'ecLive 
dih edral ha all 'ead ,' - been mentioned, A damping of t he 
oscillation was also prod uced b)~ an increase in dampillO' in 
roll a nd, to a lesser exten t, b)T positive rolling momen t due 
to ~~a\\~ in g ; lhat is, a rolling moment Lo the right produced 
b.\~ a ~-awing velorit" T to the righ l. 
n the oLhel' ha nd, a n increa e in directional tabili ty wa 
found to be rclaLive l .\~ ineffect ive in lhaL a Lenfoll incl'ea '} 
was , indicated to he nece a LT to clamp the oscilliLt ion 
adequaLcl?, Thus, a lLho ug h the a u to l'otaLion in ve tigaLio n 
i nd icale direct ion al i nstabili Ly Lo be un atisfacto r,'", attempt-
ing Lo achieve at i fa cto r,\- oscillatory characteri t ic by 
m eans of in crease in directional sLability cloes not appeal' 
to he pract ical. La rge increases in cl am ping in yaw pro-
duced praclicall,'- no improvem ent in Lhe 0 c illatory clla r-
acten tiC, Th us, the a pproach of u ing a ,\~a\\' dampcr Lo 
impJ'o,~ 1aL ral 0 cillalory cilaracteri tic, whi h ha been 
used on som e a irplane, docs not a ppeal' to be fLpp licable to 
the tand em helicopter, Bo th positivc and negative yawing 
moment d ue to rolling ma Ie t he oscillations wor e, 
Th o e ci el'iva t i,Tes producing rolling momenLs appeal' to 
be mu ch mo l'l' erl'ec,( i,-c than lhose clel'i\Tatives producing 
yawing moment , Th e rea on for tili co ndition i th ough t 
Lo be, at leasl in pa rt , the 10\\- moment o( in erlia in roll as 
compared wi th Lhe m oment of inelt ia in ya\\-; t he rolling 
mom ents a rc t hu mu ch more e ffect i '~e, 
Factors affecting stability derivatives ,- In ord er to b e 
able Lo make the change in stabili ty pa ramete rs s uggested 
b.\, theo ry, iL i necessar,\' to uncl eI' tand th e factol' th at 
afrecL Lhe vario u stab ili Ly pat'am te l'S, In fi gur 12 is 
pre en ted a n expla na tion of t he ou rce of th(' tb ree im por tan t 
Lahilit,'~ parameters: crrect ive d ih edral, dampin g in roli , 
and rolling m omen t due to yawing_ 
Effecllve 
dihedral 
Forward __ _ Sideslip 
velocl~ velocily 
~~--Trim Ihrusl 
Rolling momenl l 
due 10 yawing -
Damping 
in roll 
,:~-ROlling 
veloci l y 
FI C URI; 12,- An exp lanation of Lhe , ource o[ efl'ect i ve dihedral, damping 
in ro ll , and roll cllIe to yawing [or tandem helicopter , 
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l ila much a a cOllYenLional h eli copter ha no fixecl wing 
to produ ce d ihedral, th e effecLive d ihedral i produced by lh e 
Ju elaae-empeIUlage combination and by t he rotor . The 
rotor contri bu tion is prod uced a follow: T he h elicople r 
rotor is sLable with speed ch ang ) a,s di cu ed in refere nce 6, 
in that an increase in forward speed produce a nose-u p 
moment by causing a r carwar I t il t of the t ip-path plane. 
T h i rearward Lil t i produced in ordCl' to equalize the d is-
ymmeLry in lift beLween ach' a ncmg and retreatin a blade. 
imilad y, a ide l ip velocity Lo the left, for example, a hown 
in figure 12, wi ll produce a Li l t o f the tip-path plane to Lh 
ri ghL Lo equalize lift dis ymmeL rie. Thi til t produce a t il L 
of Lhe Lhl'u t vecLor to th e righ L and h ence a rolling moment 
to l he r ight. 
D amping in 1'011 i p rod uced by a lagging of t he Li p-paLh 
plane and (normally) Lhe r oLOl"-L hru t veclor beh ind t hr 
Iu claae clue Lo a rolling veloci ty a d iscu ed in reference 6 
a nd 7. Thu, as hown in fig lu'e 12, a ro lling mom ent Lo Lhe 
righL is normally prod uce I by a rollmg Yclocity Lo th e left. 
A roll ing moment du e Lo a yawing velocity is produced a. 
follow: . \. yawing Yelocily Lo Lh e lefL, fo1' example, produce 
a ide l ip YelociLy to th e left at the fron t rotor and a ich li p 
velo ity Lo th e r ight aL the r eal' rotor. Becau e of Lhe crl'ec-
ti \Te d ihedral of the ro tors, th e e oppo ite ide lip yclocities 
produce opposite rotor t ills, a h own in figme 12 . A yawing 
m omenL t hat oppose. Lh e yawing velocity is produced, hut, 
much mOl'e important, i f t he roUin a moment of one rotor i 
larger than that of tb e other roLor, a net rolling momenL will 
resulL. For example, a hown in figme 12, if the rolli ng 
moment of the rear rotor is greater, a net rollinO' momenL to 
t he lefL will result from Lhe yawing velocity lo Lhe lefl. 
Io rmally, howeyer, th e rolling moment of the t,,'o l' lor 
arc approximately equal. 
Methods of varying stability derivatives.- "Yith lh i unclel'-
Landing of Lhe OlU'ce of Lhe Lhree im por Lant tab iliLy cieriya-
Li ves, ome po ible pracLical methods of vary ing these d CJ' i V H.-
Lives in order Lo im prove tandem-heli optel' lateral stab iliLy 
can be discu cd. CalculaL ion indicate that, for the Lest heli-
copter , a 55-percent reduction in effective dihedral is on(1 
method of ob taining damp ing to half-amplitude in 2 cycle . 
"\ discussed in the section on criteria, Lhi raLe of damping 
appeal' Lo be somewhere ncar the minimum ati factoI'. f l' 
helicopter. It should be pointed out that , because of lhe 
axi sy tem used in th e analysis, th e effectiye dihedral i 
defined a th rolling momenL about Lhe principal longilu-
dinal inertia axis due to ide lip. 
One way to achieve at lea t part of Lhis 55-percenL red uc-
tion in eff ctive dihedral migh t be by modificat ion of lhe 
In clage 01' of t he tail mfaee. 01', a on the test helicopter, by 
mean of landing-gear fa irings . It appeal' likely that sllch 
modification could be conycnien tly tud ied in a wind tunnel. 
T he vertical center-of-gravity posi Lion, howeyer, m1l t be 
known accmatcly. F ligh t mea urement indicate the cen tel' 
of gravity Lo be only a hOd el i Lance below the laLeral celltcl' 
of pre sme. Thus, mall vertical cenler-o[-grayity change 
ar c indi.cated Lo h ave a large efl'ect on Lhe contributions of 
Lh e fuselage and Lbe verLieal stabilizer Lo effective dihedral. 
There arc al 0 way of H.chieving additional dihedl'al red uc-
Lion by rod neLion in Lhe Lability wi lh forward speed o[ l he 
indiyiclual rotors. On way Lo accomplish lh i ~ dihedral 
r eduction on the rolors might be by using tab on the blades 
to procluce cyclic bIa,de twi Ling. Reference ind ieaLes LhaL 
lh e stability wiLh peed of an individual rolor is approxi-
mately unifol'lTI throughout the peeclrange. EquaLion (43 ) 
of reference 9 in licaLe that, if the blade cho]'(I\,,-i 0 cenLor of 
gr avi ly and the aerodynamic center arc coincident, then a 
• ection moment coefficient calise a cyclic blade l wi ting 
proport ional lo the fiJ' t power of the lip- peed ral io. Thu, 
un IeI' such conditions blade tabs would cau l' a uniform 
)'educt ion in stability with speed of lhe individual rolor 
lhroughout the speed range. 
T o ach ieve the enti.re 55-percenl dihedral recl uclio n wilh 
rolor mod ificaLions would require a 130-percent red ucl ion 
in rotor tahility wiLh peed. This change would mean 
m aking Lhe individual )'otor sLability wilh peed IH'gatiYC. 
Ina much a pilching moments on lhe landem he licopler 
are produced mainly by cliO'erence in lhJ'u L, the contri-
but ion of the individual )'ot01' to tability with forwa rd 
speed is small and hencl' can be ~'elatiyely ea ily ub Litulecl 
roJ'. H oweyeJ', it i not likely lhat enough blade twisl ing 
could be loleraled to permiL making all the d ihedral reduc-
t ion by Lhat mean. Al 0, as indicaLed sub equently, a 
pr eferable proee Ime might be lo work wilh lhe honL rolor 
only and accept on e-half as much dihedral )'educlion. 
Calculation inc! icale tha L approximately a 170-percent 
increase in damping in roll i required to procluce damping 
of the 0 cillalion to half-amplitude in 2 cycle. Ono way 
to achieve such an incl'ea e would be by increa ing the blacle 
moment of lllCl'tia about lhe flapping hinge by 170 percent. 
1\. jet-cll'iyen h licopler inherenlly incorporate an increase 
in blade moment of ineJ'lia of lhis magnitude. .Allernatiycly, 
a gyro copic deyice miO'ht be used lo achieve an eq u i \'alent 
increase in Lip-path-plane Lilt clue to rolling velocity. In-
rea e of Lh is magnilude \\'('re obtained during fl ighl le L 
of a helicopler "'ilh uch a de\' ice reporled in reicrenee 5. 
Calculation indicale lhal ofl'selling lhe flapping hinges 
of lhe real' rolor radially 20 percenL of lhe radiu would 
al 0 produce damping of the 0 cillation to half-amplitudc' 
in 2 cycles. uch a d sign modification increa e lhe rolling 
moment due to a till of lhe real' rotor and hence a yawing 
yelocily to the riahl will produce a rolling moment lo lhe 
right. The impl'owmenl due to lhi modification i al 0 
partly due Lo an increa e in lhe damping in 1'011. Ofr clling 
lhe flapping hinges incl'ea es bolh damping in 1'011 and effec-
tin dihedral by increa ing lhe ro11ino- moment due Lo a 
giyen rotor lill. The increa c in damping in roll i good; 
lhe increa e in dihedral i had. For the le l helicopter, 
thi amount of 00' el or the flapping hinge produce a ub-
tanlially larger percentage increase in clamping in 1'011 lhan 
in efi'eeliye dihedral. 
. \.nothcr method of achieving a rolling moment to the 
l'igh l due lo a yawi ng ydocity to l he right 111 ighl be to 
reduce the lability wilh peed and hen ' thc erIc tiy' 
dihedral of thl' fronl rotor only. . \.s indicalt'd pl'('yioll ly, 
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rpclu c[ion in dfcctiyc dihe Imi is dc il'ablc and migh t be 
nccomplishcd by tabs on thc rotor blade to produce cyclic 
blade Lwistillg. 
Fig1ll'c ] 3 indicatc thc way of!' cUing th e flapp ing hinge 
radially inCl'pase the rollinO' moment due to roLor t ill.. 
ormall." , the rol]inO' momenL is produced enL il'ely by n 
tilL of the thrust ycctOl'. ,\'hm the flappina hinge arc 
orrscL, the mas, forccs on the blad es add to Lhe roiling 
1l10nlCllt . 
Onc fa ctor must be consid el'ed ill the u c of oR' eL hinge 
0 11 the rcal' rotor . Thc conLrol rigging may haye to be 
nrrangcci so thal a pedal mo Lion producc more latcral 
cyclic pil ch on Lhe front rotor than on th e )'ear rotor in 
oreler th aL no rolling moment will resuh from pedal eli -
placement . 
Actu ally, there arc more Lhan half a dozen design chanO'e 
which arc , at least to om cxtent , Lmder Lhe design er ' 
con Lrol whi ch could bc used to change one or more of the 
thrcp signifi cant derivat ivcs. It appears th at the r equired 
magnit ude of anyone de iO'n chang will u ually be found 
to be too big to be practical ; however , by combining mall eI' 
amount of everal de ign change, ati factory lateral 
stability probably could bc achi eyed , 
Effect of rotor overlap,- Th cre are cUITently in pl'ociucLion 
Lwo som cwhat differ en t type of tandem-rotor hcllcopters-
Lhe typc, such as the test helieopLer , in which thcr is no 
o YC'rl ap f the rotor disk and Lhe type in which the disks 
clo oYcriap, llsually with the r eal' rotor somewhat higher Lhan 
I,hc fronl rotor . Ina much as there i some quest ion a Lo 
whcthcl' th conclusion pre enLed in the ection "Mct hod 
of yal'ying tability derivative )) as to method of impl'oying 
oscillatory and tUl'n charactcri tic would apply to Lhe over-
lap type of tandem hclicopter , the analysis \Va repeated 
for a hcli copter with an amount of ovcrlap typical of ellJ'l'Cnt 
prncLice. 
Thrust 
Hinge offset .. .. 
Moss forces 
FI GU HJ, l3.- Effect o f of!' et flapping hinge on rolling momenl due to 
a latera l ro to r Li I t. 
For the original overlap configuration used in the analy is , 
th e te t hell optel' in it original configmation wa a sumed 
to be hortenc 1 longitu 1ina11y, the gro weight and the 
vertical and lateral dimensions rcmainulg unchange I. Thu , 
th e incrtia in 1'011 , clamping in roll , and effect ive lihedl'al 
remain llnci1an gc ci . Th e incrLia in yaw and damping in 
yaw wcrc a umccl to dcc]'ca e a the qua)'e of th e length , 
and th e dircc tional tability was as um d to decr a e a the 
fir t power of th e length. Thu , th c dil'cctional tability 
wn s somewh at hiO'h c1', in relation to th e in ertia in ya\\' and 
clamping in yaw, than for thc test helicopLer. Th e one othe)' 
chan ge macl e was to a sume the r ear )'otor hiO'hc]' than thc 
fron L 1'0 tor ( the average heigh L r emaini ng unchanged) . 
Thus, yawin g to th e )'iO'ht produced ome rolling moment to 
tb e righL. 
By u ing Lbe e characteri tic for the ba ic configuration 
of th overlap type of helicopter , the am IJn'ee tab ility 
parameter a beforc were found to be effective in producing 
damping of th · 0 cillation . However, omewhat malleI' 
parameter change were n eeded than for the no nov rlap 
type of h elicopter , probably because the ba i ' overlap con-
figLU'ation u ed ha an oscillation that is omewhat Ie 
unstable. The thl'Ce parameters which were previously 
found to be ineffec tive were once again found to be so. 
CO CLUSIONS 
The indica Lion of studies of the lateral-direct ional fiyulg 
qualities of a tandem-rotor helicopter in fonvar 1 Right may 
be summarized a follow : 
1. In relation to the pilo t's sati faction with the lateral-
du'ectional flyin g qualitie of any type of h elicopler , some 
important con ideration are: the pre ence of tatic diTec-
tional tab ili ty, rea onably well clamped laLcral-dll'ectional 
o cillations, and no revel' al in rolling velocity in a tLU'n pro-
dueed by a tep lat ral d isplacemenL of the control tick, the 
pcdals remaining fixcd. 
2. Wind-t unncl te l of the directional sLabili Ly of a 
hclicoptcr model without roLors show qualitative agrcement 
wi th flight. rcsults, de pit the absence of the rotor , and 
bence m'c indicated to be one effective method of tu lying 
mcan s of improving tandem-h elicop Ler s tal ic directional 
Lability. 
3. The improvemen L in 0 cillatory and turn charactel'-
i Lics of a Ul.l1dcm helicopLer caused by change, in s tability 
derivatives can be t.heol'etically predicted if the change in 
the tabilit.y clcl'ivativt's can be accurately predicted 01' are 
mea ured in ([igll L. Th LI S, sl abilit,y theory i. indi cated to be 
a useful tool [oj' Ludying method of improving Lanclem-
hclicop ter lateral tability. 
4. The osc illatory and tUl'U characteri tics of a tandem 
heli copter can b c ignifieantly improye 1 by a rcdu ction in 
cffccLive lill edral , by an in rease in damping in roll an I, to a 
Ie or ext ent, by positive rollin g momen t clue Lo yawllO' (a 
rolling momcnt, to th e right produced by a yawing velocity 
to Lh e rigbt ) . An understanding of th e source of these 
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tabilit,y parameter ugge t po sible practical metll oc1 of 
achiev!nO' at! factory laLeral charac ter! tic. In th e prac-
tical ca e, it j probably l1 CCCS ary Lo u C a combina li on o( 
these dc ign changes in order Lo avo! 1 making large chalwes 
in allY onc design parameter with po ible adverse com-
pli caLion . 
5. The Lurn characLeri Lics of t It Landem helicopter can be 
improved Lill fmther by riO'ging Lhc controls so tha t a laLeral 
Lick motion produce a favorable yawing momenL in add ition 
Lo tb c usual rolling momenL. Therc remain , however , Lhe 
neces ily of determining po iblc aclver c charac teristic o( 
uch a control in hovering. 
LANGI .. EY AERONAUTICAL L AB ORA 'I'OR¥, 
A'rIONAL A DVI ORY COMMI'l"l'EE FOR AEHO NAU'l'I " 
L ANGLEY FIELD, V A ., lVfay 7, 1953. 
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